
Hero of Manila Bay Quietly Married to 
Mrs. Mildred Hazea. 

WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS SECRET 

Ceremony Performed ut the National 

Capital—W«ddlii|[ llroakfaot Served »t 

the Rent lie ih e of Mre. McLean, After 

Which the Couple Leave* for Near 

Pork. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Adrm.al 
George Dewey and Mrs. Mildred M. 
Hazrn were married quietly at tlie 
rectory of St. Paul's Catholic church 
111 V street near Flrfeenth In this city 
shortly before 10 o'clock yesterday. The 
ceremony was performed by Kev. Jo- 
seph H. Foley, assistant pastor, and 
Kev. Sidney Hurlbut. The ceremony 
was of the simplest character accord- 
ing to the rites of the Catholic cliur h, 
and the only witnesses besides the 
officiating clergymen were Mrs. Wash- 
ington McLean and Mrs. Ludlow, wife 
oi Admiral Ludlow, mother and sister 
respectively of the bride, and Lieuten- 
ant Caldwell, Admiral Dewey’s secre- 

tary. 
The arrangements for the wedding 

were made with all the secrecy which 
has attended the whole affair. After 
procuring the license for the wedding 
yesterday Lieutenant Caldwell called 
on Father Mackin of Ht. Paul's, of 
which Mrs. llazen Is a communicant, 
and arranged for the wedding this 
morning. As Admiral Dewey Is not 
a Catholic a special disposition was 
leqtflred, and this was procured by 
Father Mackin from iilshop Curtis, 
▼icar general of the diocese of Ual- 
tlmore, who granted It in the absence 
of Cardinal Gibbons, who Is at. present 
in New Orleans. Father Mackin went 
to Baltimore for this purpose yester- 
day afternoon. 

At 9:45 this morning two carriages 
containing the wedding party drew up 
before the modest red brick rectory In 
the rear of 8t. Paul’s. The general 
public had no intimation that the cere- 

mony was to take place and not a sin- 
gle spectator was present as the party 
alighted. Admiral Dewey and Lieuten- 
ant Caldwell quickly stepped from 
their carriage and the admiral assisted 
the bride-elect and her mother nnd 
sister from the other carriage Mrs. 
HgMn was gowned in a pea'l gray 
silk, over which she wore a long sty- 
lish black wrap trimmed with silver 
fox and lined with lavender silk. The 
pdmiral wore a black frock coat, gray 
trousers and a silk hat. 

Upon entering the rectory they were 
ushered Into the reception room, where 
Admiral Dewey was presented to 
Father Mackin and the two clergymen 
who were to assist In the ceremony. 

& Upon being presenti*] to Fat he; Mack- 
n the admiral said that he ha>i heard 

l that Father Mackin had In hi! early 
years been a sailor and it gave him 
additional happiness to know that he 
was to be married by a clergy man 
W'bo had at one time followed the rea. 

Father Mackin and his assistants wore 

simple black cassocks. 
The ceremony was performed with 

the ring, according to the nuptial rites 
of the Catholic church. 

FIGIRtS ON THE ELECTION 

for 

I*lurallti«N for NumHmful CamlltJutes In 

» NiiiiiIht of Ntatei. 

Ohio—Plurality for Nash (rep.) for 
governor, 50,000. 

Iowa—Plurality for Shaw (rep.) for 
governor, 00,000. 

Kentucky—Estimated plurality 
Taylor (rep.) for governor, 7,000. 

Massachusetts—Plurality for Crane 
(rep.) for governor, 65,000. 

Pennsylvania—Plurality for Barnett 
(rep.) for treasurer, 125,000. 

South Dakota—Estimated plurality 
for republican supreme court judges, 
7,000. 

New York—Legislature republican 
by majority of 35,000. 

New Jersey—Legislature republican 
by plurality of 8,000. 

Maryland — Plurality for Smith 
(dem.) for governor, 11,000. 

Nebraska—Plurality for Holcomb 
(fus.) for supreme judge, 15,000. 

MOLCOIVU’S PLURALITY. 
It !■ Flfuml Out to Ho Not t'ur From 

Fifteen TI)oiiftitn<l. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 10.—Complete 

returns from counties polling nine- 
tentbs of the vote of the state give 
llolcomb a plurality of 13,581. These 
same counties lust year gave Poynter 
a plurality of 2.115 and his total plur- 
ality in the state was 2,721. Allowing 
for the same rat® of gain In the re- 

maining counties as Holcomb has 
made in those reported his plurality 
will not tie very fur from IS,out) cither 
way. 

Additional returns from the Sixth 
congressional district show that Ne- 
ville is elected over KInkald, but they 
are not sutticiently c< mplete to give 
a detinue Idea of the stxe of the ma- 
jority. Neville claims that it will lie 
3.00U, though the republicans are uot 
willing to concede so much. 

Uar»ht|M IlnltM Mum*. 
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 1« Th<* 

Ovrtnan ttntaul b*’r#» r«nt*l»*tl today tit 
Intimation that nttitu a.tr rondl- 
fluBM th* (Irrmaii lorvfiir* Hutu 
Ht«ta<h and t'harlolt* now In th**<* 
waters iimI do* h*r# uu Xunday, bav* 
la«# ordered in |trw t«il hotne Intinr 
dlattly. Th* !»>• ha* t uwr I i»i 
•id« aide uUiiou. 

■ W « **»« • t*MM«0 
HAVANA, Nov. 10 (VfMHtlu I'a 

pot*. mayor of ban aut>m t* 
t*d U* Uattrtar t labor ml liruuM * 

at b*ma lu ruin l ot ait sliver mad 
Into tanvatf, itiaH with th* t.**U 
of th* Initiator* of lb* rwotutk a. 

Th* total |»(*« *f» aaaltt hwM 
ataMi ih* pu<* t*< #»■«( l»t»« m< Mb 
lb*jf M| 34.000 h. ad of raitlta «r*r* 
Import* d. but lb*r* !• bo u.o t. t,t o in 
pro*. Many of th* pt”* tabbed b«o 
a»«at at all, aa a good «t*al of lb* 
■o>*t la tuM al Ml i«*M a pound. whit* 
all bind* voold b* avid at 14 t*at# a 

KENTUCKY YET IN DOUBT. 
The Votes Will Have lo He Canvassed 

for Results. 

FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov. 10.—The 
county returni.ig boards met In all the 
counties today to canvass the returns, 
and until then the result of Tuesday s 

election will be In doubt, lloth sides 
are charging fraud. 

Governor Uradley is being tele- 
graphed by hundreds of republicans 
offering to come to the state capital 
to prevent Taylor being counted out. 

Chalrmun Young of the democratio 
state central committee charges the 
republicans with attempting to perpe- 
trate fraud In the mountain districts, 
where the heavy republican vote lies. 
Young says the official county by 
county returning boards today will 
give Goebel over 4,000. He also says 
all minor candidates on the state ticket 
win. thougli by less pluralities than 
Goebel. 

Senator Goebel received the follow- 
ing telegram tonight : 

"Hon. William Goebel, Frankfort, 
Ky.: Have Just learned that returns 
are enough complete to insure your 
election. Congratulations. I am sure 

your administration will strengthen 
the party. W. J. BRYAN.” 

CLAIMS AND COUNTER CLAIMS. 

I.lkely to lie a Cnnli'it In the Kentucky 
Election, 

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 10.—A confu- 
sion of claims and counter claims, to 
quiet which the official count or per- 
haps a contest before tin legislature, 
is fill that is left of Tuesday’* electio.i. 
Above it all vehement cries of fraud, 
committed or contemplated, are heard. 
Each side claims the election of its 
ticket by a plurality of about 4,0o0 
and present figures to bark up the 
claims. Thpse figures in some counties 
vary widely and it is impossible to tell 
which side, if either, lias accurate re- 
turns. 

Chairman Long, of the republican 
campaign committee, when asked for 
an estimate of the vote on tbe guber- 
natorial race, said: 

"1 have no estimate to vne. but I 
can furnish the actual figures. On the 
face of the returns Taylor'r, plurality 
Is 4.136. All of the precir.e'.* have 
been heard from. Twelve counties 
are not official, including the returns 
from Kenton and Breidbift.” 

DEMOCRATIC CLAIMS IN OHIO. 
It It That Th«ir IJ*ut*ni»nt Governor 

Han It«*#*ii KIi'cUrI. 

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 10—A flurry 
was created In political circles today 
by the claims of the democratic state 
committee that Patrick (dem.) had 
been elected lieutenant governor over 
Caldwell (rep.). The returns show 
that Caldwell had been cut heavily as 

the result of the fight made against 
him by the Anti-Saloon league, but 
the republican committee had not glv-” 
en the matter any serious attention. 
Today, however, county chairmen 
were asked for the vote on lieutenant 
governor. Last night returns had been 
received from seventy counties, which 
guve Caldwell a plurality of 8,278. The 
remaining counties gave Nash a plu- 
rality of 12,166, and as they are strong- 
ly republican Chairman Hick claims 
the election of Caldwell with the great- 
est confidence. It is claimed Cald- 
well's plurality over Patrick will not 
he less than 5,000. Revised figures on 
the head of the ticket show that Nash's 
plurality is 50,512. 

.AUlH'M on thfi Kltu’tlons. 
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 10— Ex-Gov- 

ernor Altgeld of Illinois spent yester- 
day in Sioux City and last night lec- 
tured at the opera house under the 
auspices cf th * local Trades and Labor 
assembly. Mr. Altgeld was asked to 
express an opinion on the recent elec- 
tions. He r aid of course it is to lie un- 

derstood he Is more than pleased with 
the showing of the fusionists in Ne- 
biaska. So far as South Dakota is 

concerned he expresses no apprehen- 
sion us to the situation with his party 
in that state, even though it has gone 
republican this time. Mr. Altgeld says 
the fact that the republicans got a 

majority at all is because the demo- 
crats and populists did not go to the 
polls. He says the voting was done 
by the lenublicans in the towns and 
cities and the followers of Bryan in the 
rural districts did not take enough in- 
terest in the election to go to the 
polls. 

•lone* mill tli* I'titlI|i|*iu«‘«. 
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 10.— Mayor Jones 

today issued a signed statement, in 
which he denies thut lie had suid, 
"If my race has in any way contrib- 
uted to the success of John K. Mc- 
l.i an and u rebuke to the infamous 
policy of the administration. I feel 
it has not been in vain." Mayor Jones 
then says of Imperialism: 

"I believe the nou-partisan vote of 
Ohio may he recorded us fuvortnx a 
Christian policy toward the IMtilip- 
plnts. I'ersonally. I believe the Fili- 
pinos have a right to be free as well 
as the Americans, snd 1 huve frankly 
said so whenever the uuestion was 
raised, but 1 huve no thought whatever 
of trylug to represent any other mail 
as believing as ! do. I want all men 
to tie free to apeak for themselvee." 

iUlurn* A It In. 
HKri MOINKH, Not. 10-Th* laat of 

th* Iowa count lea were heart! Iron* yaa- 
tentay. Th* complete liaurea give 
domimr 8h»w a plurallt) of an 
rthaw'a plurality |wu year* a«<» «m 
-***•. while thta year it vtll be alnomt 
twice that Itaura. The >l*mtn ratte 

i party waa TUtorlotu ihta year la four. 
!**• tMI! of ninety Kill.. riNIRliM In 
It.WB T* >> year* ago »>*<l K Whitt 
tarrlctl it«ui> ua* vouattwa ia the 
•tat*. 

«»•** IKOUWM ri»t«ltl| 
fllll.tHKMIlU, Not. I» Cm 

pi I* ***•►•• frout rury county to (hit 
•tale, neatly alt of Ih* uaotftctal foot 
lot* "f the t»tt« Ul rein, a». ihu« that 
th* plurality of limit, tt imp t to. eui>- 
i.tanurer Mttt l‘n>»*J < lent I In »t»UJI» 
Tit* full tut* una itaineti i;*at, Uo. 
T»u i'rtmkjr iftw t. tMi}], t'aMu*i| 
tptoi, |w M3, total *ot* Tat }ja. a 
•**«bt !**'••»• «**f lb* lot* for alal# 
it»aaurer la l*»T amt »»V*4t l.-tm than 
the »uta for *o**ra«r laat y*at 

r 

How the People Lined Up for the Supreme 
Judgeship. 

COUNTIES WITH fill RETURNS. 

Hay ward-l’oynter Oubernnlnrlat Vote of 

1H1IH Put ill the Table* That t'olliparl- 
■ouii Then anil Now May He Mutle-^ 
The ConKremiloual Cunlnt In the Itig 
Mill, lletween Klnkald and Neville. 

Com piet eil County Returns. 

COUNTIES. 

Aflame 
Manner 
Dial no .. 
liooiic 
Hox Uutlo 
lirown 
iiuitalo 
Hurt 
Jiutler 
<’ass 
Cedar 
Cheyenne ., 

Clay 
Colfax 
Cumin# ..... 

Gunter 
Dakota 
Dawes 
Dawson .... 

Deuel 
Dixon 
Podge 
Douglas .... 

Dundy 
Fillmore ... 

Franklin .. 

Frontier ... 

Furnas 
Huge 
(Jnrfleld ... 

this per 
tlrant 
•ireeley .... 

Hall 
Harlan .... 

Hayes 
Hitchcock 
Holt 
Hooker ..... 

Howard ... 

Jefferson .. 

.Johnson .... 

Kearney ... 

Keith 
Koya Paha 
Kimball ... 

Knox .. 
Dancuster ., 

Lincoln .... 

Do#an 
Doup 
Merrick ••• 

Nance 
Nemaha ... 

Nuckolls .. 

Otoe ...tv.i 
Pawnee 
Perkins 
Phelps ... 
Pierce .. 
Platte 
Polk 
Red Willow 
Richardson 
Rock 
Saline .. 
Scot to Bluff. 
Sarpy 
Saunders 
Seward (majority) 
Sherman 
Sioux 
Stanton 
Thayer 
Thomas 
Thurston 
Valley 
Washington 
Wayne 
Webster 
York ... 

II.M 
439 
360 

1.79s 
152k 
1.390; 
2330 
1015 
5M 

it:ii 
724 
m 

1403 
D74 
450 

11V4 
275 
Util 

MM 
83241 

2531 
157s; 

k33, 
807 

1306 
3287 

182 
427 
106 
310 

1818 
7 341 
2001 
421, 
715; 

2k i 
726; 

15041 
1248 

843 
212 
210* 
1031 

1070. 
5072 
1236 

76 
124 
884 
762 

1301 
1182 
1882 
1383 

152 
1020 
658 

1121 
703 
912 

2226 
36k 

1683 
203 
57k 

16k4 

20kf. 
84 
56 

1270 
477 
312 

2201 
1 Ik)) 
2220 
2253 
1516 
41k 

1933 
1274 
1436 
2001 

6851 
536! 

1123; 
2611 

1ol7| 
21k4j 

10lk8. 
283| 

194)9! 
iluo] 
962 

14% 
26001 

224 
5k6 

681 
791| 

184*1 
1227; 

2401 
5061 

11851 
19 

12-44 
1495 
1091 
1214. 
2571 
255 

63 j 
169k 
4625 
1138 

103; 
95! 

1006, 
8541 

1627| 
1422 
2ik7; 
1038 

2)17 
1259 
841 

1914 
1464), 
9)12' 

2328 
245 

2) 105 
186 
895 

2557 
237 
717 
213; 
613! 

1575 
75l 

7391 
917T 

1327 
911 

1390 
18881 

lMt 
114 
72 i 

1149, 
404j’ 
3881 

1658 
14718 
1277 
2398 

817 
391 

1648 
715 

l')76 
1464 
503 
606 

1210 
301 
872 

1693 
9*144 

264 
1639 
kill 
75.7 

1163 
3227 

161 
309 
94 

311 
1797 
784 
261 
400 
798 

9 
4103 

1689 
1336 
923 
1*91 
2)1 

83 
1250j 
56921 DIOi 

561 
93 

967 
711 

1548 
1191 
2235 
1456 

120 
876 
516 

IDS! 
688; 
865| 

2274 
329 

18.18 
236 
645 

1778 
1511 

424 
108 
645 

149! 
35 

490 
7201 

1309| 
828; 

1185| 
1836' 

Totals 861*9) 991271 86055, 899*12 

Sixth Congre*»lon»l District. 

COUNT IKS. 

lianni-r 
Box Butte 
Buffalo 
Cheyenne 
Dawes 
Dawson 
Deuel 
OarHeM 
Hooker 
Howard 
Keith 
Keya I’aha 
Ktml.ll 
I .okh i. 

Loup 
Rock 
Hcotta Bluff 
Sherman 
Valley 

_Totals... 
•Mujority. 

Returns on Regents, 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13.—No re- 

turns are yet in on regents, and ac- 

curate figures on this will hardly lie 
available until the canvass is made. 
Hut two counties—Hamilton und 
Thayer—have sent in returns to the 
secretary of state, and as these are 

sealed und directed to the state can- 

vassing board, the meeting of tout 
board must be awaited for information 
as to the contents. 

Analysis of Setiraskn I'ratl 

LINCOLN. Neb., Ni»v. 13.-The dis* 
ravtry of toil In Dakota county has 
been the caua# of considerable com- 

apondence by the governor’* oftu e. 

The sample wa» sent to I’rof. Nichol- 
son for anulyala and the followinK 
shown tht* result: 

lion W. A I’oynter, Lincoln. Neb,— 
Hour Hlr: ll*f»*rrtng lo your latter of 
reent data transmitting sample of 
cnnl found In Dakota county, mulct- 
ing analysis of wm«. I hare with haul 
you copy of analyst*. together wish 
(Ultmrni of anal>*l» of a good g»e*l* 
ity of soft coal for the puropae of 
«otwparisoa. 

It no re* from the main of t'ua 
inalfili that the Dakota county ram* 

pie l« of rather low grade. Of rout e, 
the ituallty may Improve a* depth M 

trained on the drift Tht* ■ m only be 
i«tHu INed hy further development i*f 
the Y<dn m t|u«»itou Voor* very »e- 

•|w%lfut!>. II II Nit llut.itoN. 

Here* ft*»« ter a Itrst, 

an la tvlkshg ef U * p'aiu for the ia- 

tore sai l that k« would thte week *•» 

>» n hunting trip to t'tdowel W< t- 
more • path In tkmtkved Mteetmrt, 
til l from there he would gw to T >•« 
with Mr*. Hi ran Mb* will spend most 
of the winter there for the ben* hi of 
the health of their yuungeet child 

JUMPS fROM MOVING TRAIN 

A Fit of Ininnlty NoW„» a Uunlngtciu 
Futtnicr. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 13.—F. O. 
Lamed of Poland, N. Y., a passenger 
on No. 1 westbound Burlington pas3tn- 
ger train, became suddenly insane and 
plunged through one of the car win- 
dows while the train was speeding 
along over the prairie between Har- 
vard and Saronville at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour. Mr. Lamed was on his 
way to Haigler, Neb., accompanied by 
his wife and little son, where, with a 

brother, W. H. Larned, he is interest- 
ed in raising sheep and also in the Dm- 
plre Loan and Trust company. He was 

apparently enjoying his usual health 
and there had been nothing in his ac- 
tions to give the slightest premonition 
of an unbalanced mind. Mr. Lamed 
and his family wero traveling in a 

chair car. He had just wrapped his 
wife's cloak ubout her and started to 
walk down the aisle when he gave a 
scream and made a dash for one of the 
windows. He went through the dou- 
ble window head first before any of 
the other passengers could stop him. 
The train was stopped and ran back 
to where he lay at the foot of a fifteen 
foot embankment. He was uncon- 

scious and bleeding from cuts about 
the head caused by the broken glass. 
The injured man was picked up and 
brought track to this city and is at 
the Lepin hotel under the care of the 
Burlington company’s physician, Dr. 
Artz. He is badly Injured about the 
head and one of his shoulders is dislo- 
cated. 

Illff l'nl%«*r«lty Attcndanrff* 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 13—A half 
score of years ago, almost to a day, Dr. 
Charles B. Bessey, then as now act- 
ing chancellor of the university of Ne- 
braska, announced In the chapel with a 

great deal of pride that the total en- 

rollment of the university had reached 
the unprecedented figure of GOO. This 
includes those students who are com- 
monly known as "preps," musical stu- 
dents, art students and all. It w*.* a 

proud day for the university and the 
little body of students that were gath- 
ered in the chapel let Ioobc the univer- 
sity yell with wild enthusiasm. Yes- 
terday the acting chancellor announc- 
ed that the new students admited tills 
fall numbered fiOO. This indicates the 
rapid growth of the university and pre- 
dicts an atendance close to 2,100. 

The language department of the 
state university has an exceedingly 
large enrollment this year. Prof, lfid- 
gren, head of romance languages, has 
about 300 students, more than ever 
before. Prof. Dossier, head of German- 
ic languages, has 629 enrolled, which is 
also larger than in the past years. The 
new law library of the university is a 

great advantage to the law students. 

InHpectn Keurney IllK>> School. 

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 13.—Prof. J. 
VV. Crabtree, inspector of high schools 
for the university of Nebraska, visit- 
ed the Kearney high school and spent 
a couple of days inspecting the work 
and general conditions of the school. 
He reports the school as being of the 
most efficient character. Speaking of 
the discipline he said: “1 find in your 
high school the best order of any in 
tbe state." The high school cadets ap- 
peared in their new uniform for the 
first time and presented a very tine 
appearance. The suits are of a cadet 
gray color, trimmed with black braid. 
The company numbers forty-five. The 
young ladies of the school also have a 

company and will soon appear in uni- 
form. 

Tlie I'rlce of lonl. 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 13.—Railway 
men say that coal will probably take 
on a raise about November 15, for on 

that date the freight rates from me 
cast will increase. For several months 
past, the rate from Chicago to the Mis- 
souri river, on both hard and soft coal, 
has been $2 per ton. After November 
15 It will be 52.50 on hard coal, and 
$2.25 on soft coal. While much of tl.o 
coal comes from points nearer than 
Chicago, yet the effect will be much the 
same as for price, since the demand is 
up to the limit of supply. 

Acrlilrut In hii Klevator. 

COHUMBl'S, Neb., Nov. 13.—A fulal 
accident was narrowly averted In the 
grocery store of H. Regatz & Co. Geo. 
Schwarz, a clerk, was on the elevator 
which was heavily loaded with goods. 
Just as the elevator reached the top 
floor the machinery gave way and the 
elevator crashed Into the basement 
with the heavy load. Schwarz’s leg 
was broken and he was oiherwise in- 

jured. His escape from death wus as 
narrow as It was fortunate. 

f'hlhl Identifies %«*••• limit 

FREMONT, Neb Nor. 13.~ The pr*- 
liminary examination of William Jor- 
dan on the charge of criminally as- 

saulting Kftle iaiwson, a ft-year otd 
girl residing four miles west of Fre- 
mont, was held before County Judge 
Wintersteen. The child and others 
Identified the defendant and he wa* 
bound over for trial to the distort 
court and in default of bonds was csui- 
mittrd to jail. 

■ •'••ikl «f %IroNwl I* I <t«l 
UHANII (ULAN IX N#b, Nov. IT- 

Wttrd waa r<** I v.-.I h«*rt. fmm Ht Paul 
I "I th* death or Chirk* K llttl from an 
I • .ttndos* of alcohol, II* waa hkMi 

•trad In a mm II* Id by l»o rmapaalona. 
who Mf ibrjr l*i him Irnv* tb* ah-ohol 
iu u»icn< h hi* Ihlmr. II* drank It vol* 
uatarily. Thr*« y*ar» *a» hi* Utavr 
|MH,l«h*d In a aiorttt *a*t of !4t faui. 

t'«HM* 1‘iohIhmh la l>«lt. 
m:\THHK. Nab. Nov. II tb* 

Oaa* riMtlr a«ru mIiomI amdr to 
wladtna u|i It a >**r a t»i*ia*»a U» ;>«) 
tni otf ih* br*athtnur all of whh h at* 

| b*tM (Mild la foil Th* Ko*t|a« thi* 
v*ai> waa wh a »«•.** that th* 
b»ra ar« h<<t>vf wl of Id#* atd* in t mi- 
•>bw* th* aoctoty and la*t**a* iu ad 
*«U|m from ihi to >*or Th* la*t 
Mi*«t.n« aa *t|«*aaiv* oa« «w,#« 
to ih* a****atty of *«tra *»b*a«*« art* * 

taa fruta «art>.w« > aa*** Th* a«Mt*d 
Mag *•“« H IM. th* ffttowu aai 
*d to II aa» aa t ia< id*atal «»#«#*»• 
to |l mm a»ahla« | i w 

Sudden Summons Comes a? He is Writing 
a Letter to His Wife. 

PARALYSIS THE CAISE Of DEATH. 

An ()1<1 and Prominent Pioneer of Cum 

County !*»<•«* Away — Interesting 
Notes From a Nebraska Seat of 1.earn- 

ing—Miscellaneous Matters Here and 

There In Various Portions of Nebraska. 

Samuel C. Sample Dead. 
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9.—Samuel C. 

Sample, a banker from liijtte, Neb., 
died at the Merchants hotel from a 

stroke of paralysis. Shortly before 
noon Mr. Sample was seated at the 
writing desk in the hotel and was 

just finishing a letter to his wife 
when he fell over In his chair practic- 
ally helpless. Mr. Hake, the propri- 
etor, was In the writing room at the 
time and assisted in straightening 
Mr. Sample in his chair, when ho 
completed the letter, folded It In an 

envelope and addressed It to Mrs. 
Sample ut Uutte. Completing this 
he again fell over the arm of the 
cnair. it then dawned upon Mr. 
Hake that the man was paralyzed. 
He was unable to speak a word and 
was taken to his room and medical 
aid summoned, but be soon passed 
away. 

Normal Hrliool Notes. 

PERU, Neb., Nov. 9.—Mi. T. De 
Witt Miller delivered the second lec- 
tor of the regular lecture course on 

the evening of October 31. It was 

not known until that evening came 
that Mr. Miller would not lecture on 
the subject previously announced, 
"Three-thirds of a Man." His lec- 
ture had as Its central thought our 

sufficiency as a republic In and of 
ourselves. He wove into his talk 
several live topics, such as expansion, 
which are looked at from different 
standpoints, but which gave great in- 
terest to the listeners. He spoke of 
our isolated position and of our great 
security, and why we needed no alli- 
ance and why England did on account 
of hostile Europe. The lecture was 

well filled with genuine wit and hu- 
mor, as well as interest and good 
lessons. 

On tho 18th of November there will 
he a combined musical and elocution- 
ary recital given in the Normal school 
chapel by these two departments. 

The school was visited last week by 
J. C. Shull of Auburn, candidate for 
county Judge. He is the man who in- 
troduced into the state legislature the 
hill providing $20,000 for the new dor- 
mitory now occupied. He addressed 
the students in the chapel. 

Chrlstlon Kiutcavor Onion. 

HEBRON, Nu>., Nov. 9.—Tut. *ev- 

cnth annual convention of file *nayer 
County Christian Endeavor union 
met In tills city. Saturday afternoon 
was given mostly to enrollment of 
delegates and business. In the even- 

ing a song service was led by Miss 
Mae Powell, and the address of wel- 
come delivered by Prof. W. H. Rhodes, 
E. E. Boyd of Belvidere responding. 
Rev. Vr. E. Shirley of Nelson also gave 
un address. After the adjournment 
of this session a social wsb held at 
the residence of Rev. S. Cooke, l^in- 
day morning a sunrise prayer meeting 
was conducted by V. D. Quimmerman. 
The afternoon was taken up by a spe- 
cial program at the Christian church. 
Sunday evening a song service was 

conducted by E. E. Concll, after 
which Rev. Shirley preached a ser- 
mon to young people. The meeting 
and convention closed by a consecra- 
tion service. 

The lloer Flag. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 9.—Sheriff 

Trompen some time-ago made the as- 

sertion that If he knew what the flag 
of the Boers was, he would fly it un- 

der the United States flag on his 
house. Yesterday John P. Sutton 
sent to the sheriff a picture of a flag 
such as the Boers fly, done in colors. 
He had received it from a gentleman 
in the east deeply Interested In the 
fighting In the Transvaal. The flag 
consists of « vertical bar of green 
next to the staff and then running 
out horizontally three bars, the top 
one red. the next white and the low- 
est one blue. The sheriff did not 
say that he would have one made Im- 
mediately. but he received the Infor- 
mation with pleasure. 

Ills* as Kesult of Wiiuml. 

CREIUHTON. Neb.. Nov. 9.—Tor- 
renco McClain Idle, the young son of 
Mr. Saunders Idle, who shot himself 
In the leg a short time ago with a re- 
volver. died from the effecta of hta 
wound, at the family residence three 
miles southeast of town. He was bur- i 

led In the cemetery at Creighton. Hu | 
was fourteen years old. 

Mire »« »,r*«i.*l UI*hiI 

CHAM) IrtLANU Neb., NoV. 
r lr« «l«*atroyea Ly h«> • foundry uu«i 

part of Kkrc • < i>ul abed* Ijmm about 
ti into; Bo Itiawahre. The orl*m la 
bettered to l*e Incendiary, aa It atari* 
ed in a email barn aloagalde th« foun- 
dry a hImmji apparent eauae, an*! there 
have Wen uuRM-roua ltr<4 la barua ut 
emitter nature recently. 

lllU ttrtlM » >n.lH«ll**«. 

OMAHA, Neb Nor ». A rletl 
aerrk-e eaamlaatlon for ebrha and 
• arrlera In the Omaha and Mouth 
owaha |<*>*i<*»< ell) taha pu<e In 
the federal butktta* Kutember 33 
There are thirty•#««*! applbaeta tor 
the Omaha »■•*■*' carrier*. Hi iul« 
tie the It. tomato rtorh* IT h'uf 
Mouth Omaha there are only au *p 
pltraaU carrier*, 1j ton.*!* rlethe l, 
male ilerha. t The ilouiia ut the 
rommlaatoa to bold th*a* eiamlaa 
I tuna hut <**** a >*«• M th«* eauae oI 
the (torn hem* *•<«»• a hat larger than 
ttaual. 

HOW TO GET THMR P*Y 

Exposition Employes Ask Directors to 
to Turn Ornr All ta Them. 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 10.—About sixty 
of the unpaid employes of the exposi- 
tion met at Labor Temple and Attor- 
ney Yeiser told them he found the bal- 
ance due the exposition from the 
wrecking company that bought the 
buildings was not likely to prove more 
than $10,000, and was not payable un- 

til April. However, the exposition di- 
rectors were considering a request to 
turn over everything due them from 
any source to the trustee for the em- 

ployes, and would act upon It soon. 
Superintendent Rustin, the trustee, 

was about removing to Buffalo and 
asked to suggest a name for a suc- 
cessor, at the next meeting of the em- 
ployes, Saturday night. 

Mr. Yeiser believed Attorney Ma- 
honey, representing some of the em- 

ployes, had no idea of going to a bank- 
ruptcy court, but that he and his clients 
would Join with Mr. Yeiser and his 
clients. 

Trarklaylng on the Itnrllngton. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 10.—Track- 

laying on the Burlington extension 
from Alliance, which is being built to 
Hartvllle, Wyo„ and to Brush, Colo., 
has been delayed since October 10 by 
the graders. The grade south of An- 
gora, the new station recently opened 
at the top of the divide twenty miles 
south of Alliance, has not been com- 
pleted and the construction train could 
proceed no further until the work was 

in a more finished condition. It Is 
understood that within a few days 
the work of track laying will again 
begin und be pushed along as rapidly 
as possible. Reports indicate that no 
more waiting on gruders will be nec- 

essary, as much of the grade south of 
the divide is already completed and 
ready for the steel. Borne of the bridge 
work is being done ahead of the track- 
laying and the graders are well along 
with roadbed building far out toward 
the Btate line. With good weather the 
state line can be reached by January 
1st. 

New depots and buildings required 
for railroad use will be placed at the 
new stations opened as rapidly as pos- 
sible. At present three stations on the 
new extensions started this season are 

served with temporary depots. They 
are ConiBtock, Sargent and Angora. 

Arrmtdil for Selling llutterlne. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 10.—J. C, 
Douthett. alias Daugherty, was ar- 
raigned before United States Court 
Commissioner Billingsley yesterday on 

the charge of selling butertne with- 
out the article being stamped. Dout- 
had it analyzed, it proved to be but- 
by Health Officer Kohde and Officer 
Malone, who have been watching his 
operations for some time. The officers 
got a sample of the product sold and 
ha dit analyzed. It proved to be but- 
terlne. A number of cases have come 
to light since the arrest was made that 
convince the officers that he had made 
a practice of purchasing the stuff, re- 

moving the stamps from the packages 
and selling it in the city for country 
butter. When arraigned he pleaded 
not guilty and asked for a continu- 
ance. This was granted and Douthett 
gave bail for his appearance in court. 

Dentil of Nclo-aika Pioneer. 
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Nov. 9.— 

Mrs. Harriet Bringman died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Tlra- 
blln. In Nebraska City. The remains 
were taken to Ixniisvllle, Neb., and 
burled there. Mrs. Bringman came 
to this country in 1857 with hpr hus- 
band. They first settled in Platts- 
mouth, but afterward moved to a 

farm near Cedar creek, und later to 
Louisville, where Mr. Bringman died 
about ten years ago, Bince which time 
Mrs. Bringman has made her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Timblin, in 
this city, until last fall, when they 
moved to Nebraska City. Mrs. Bring- 
man was about sixty-nine years of 
age. 

Freight Depot Iturmtl. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 10—The St. 
Joseph nnd Grand Island railroad 
freight depot at this point was de- 
stroyed by fire between 5 and 6 o’clock. 
The fire evidently started from sparks 
from the engine attached to the early 
morning train, and when discovered 
had made such headway that it was 

impossible to Have the building or its 
contents. Fortunately, there was little 
freight in the building at the time, 
ualde from a carload of glass fruit Jars 
iwlonglng to the Hastings Grocery 
company, the loss of which is about 
$300. The loss on the building is 
about $1,500. 

I.srge Onler fur New Cars. 

OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 10.—The Illinois 
Central has Just placed one of the larg- 
est orders for new passenger roaches 
of any mad during the present year. 
The new equipment is made necessary 
by reuson of the opeulng of the new 
direct line between Chicago and Omaha 

I via the extension from Fort I lodge, 
[ la. The equipment is contracted to he 

ready for delivery by January 1, 1900, 
I at which time Illinois Central expecta 
■ to have Ita passenger service into 
| Omaha In operation. 

Tr*»«l*la ithMil. 

OMAHA. N*b. N«f. » An Imraente 
tmouut of trouble will iirulwlilir rum* 
over lhr aettlemeat of the rltlnu o' 
the eredltora of the expoettton. Kid* 
will itrubably be brought agalaat the 
•tee hholder* ltt<>ivirtually on the 
ground that the ruryurtili* law* w*r*» 
not obeyed and that verb one la liable 
•i an ordinary yartnerahlp. 

I atM r««l*< I t 

coi.i Mill H. N.b Nov la The I'm 
hut 1*4* it ralir. <**1 b »* bra at »h«* big 
leak of r»i<la< lug all brhlgee on the Ah 
MuN hr an* h with Iron bridge r. A 
gang of work at* it alerted on Ike work 
the other dn» Aa tar* * a 1**0* aa 
* an he weed to adteulng* will he kept 
at work and Ike work will ke t'ltkel 
lorward with Ike grew Wat 

•te*d The railroad ymyl* are an* tone 
to * ontylrte the Work I (wide oI tour 
uotalha The I mgr o* entente will ag- 
gregate a large g*»>'.at ot •». **■» and 
will be a great tstgreveateni le tag 


